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Stephenson Law Faculty Favors Minimizing 
Sees Contract Campus Activities For Lawyers 

- - -

Council Considers 
Professors Light, Williams, and Johnson Agree That 

With M C A Less Participation In Campus Affairs Would Be 
Beneficial From Law School Standpoint 

Dramatists 1-F 
To Try Out 

On Monday Co-operative Buying 
Moss Says Kyser Not Avail

able At Price W. and L. 
Can Pay 

Jimmy Dorsey, Glen Gray, 
Benny Goodman Are 

Mentioned 
Throwing out the hope that a 

settlement of spring dance orches
tra cont.racts could be reached 
within t.en days, Steve Stephenson 
said late today that he had a very 
satisfactory conversation w i t h 
Harry Moss of Music Corporation 
this afternoon. 

"We didn't arrive at any agree
ment, but Moss promised me he 
would see that we would get a band 
as good as VMI for spring dances,' ' 
Stephenson told a Rlnr-tum Phi 
report.er. Larry Clinton is the band 
signed to play at VMI. 

Kyeer Out 

The dance leader said that he 
could deftnitely report that Kay 
Kyser was out as a possiblllty. He 
said that Kyser was already under 
a long-t.enn contract covering the 
dates of Washington and Lee 
dances, and that he could only be 
brought het·e at a price tar above 
the sum he had been provided by 
the Dance board. 

Three Washington and Lee law 
school professors said today they 
would favor some means of mini
mizing the pa.rtlclpatlon of law 
students ln campus activities. Dean 
Moreland and Professor McDowell 
could not be reached for Inter
views. 

Thls was the ftrst In a series of 
Interviews to determine lf some 
satlsfactory method could be de
veloped for providing a more 
equitable distribution of omces 
among the student.a to prevent the 
centralization of omces and pow
ers In a few individuals. 

Each of the three professors was 
asked If he felt some means of 
Umitlng student participation in 
activities could be applied with 
value to the law school. All agreed 
that a mlnlmizatlon of law stu
dent participation would be val
uable from the law school stand
point. 

Of the professors interviewed, 
Mr. Williams was most de1\nlte In 
his comment that "the law school 
would be improved lt participation 
of law students in campus activi
ties were minimized." 

Doctor Raym.on Johnson feels 

Collegians Have 
New Songstress 

Anne Balthw, of Southern 
Seminary, To Sing 

With Orchestra 

Stephenson painted out that, 
while he was disappointed that 
Kyser wa.s out, he could not see 
the way clear to asking for per
mission for &'more expenalve or
IChestra contract. "The cost of 
dances here now ts too much," he 
said. " I couldn't feel that lt would The Southern Collegians orches
be fair to the students to rai8e tra. through maestro Charlle 
prices ror spring dances. With Steinhoff. announoed the acqutsi
M08S' corporation, I think we will tlon of Miss Anne Balthus, petite 
get a good band that wlll well re- blond songtress from Southern 
pay us." Seminary, today. 

Mlsa Balthus. a native of Gas-
When asked lt he had any deft- tonia, North carolina. made her 

nlte P0681blllties lined ~;,!t.e::!d debut with the Collegians during 
enson declared that the orchestra's engagements at the 
mentioned several bands who Be lnary while playing for the 
would probably be available .::ual c~lonlal ball there. 
around the dat.e. Amona them were At the same time Stelnhotf dis
Jimmy Dorsey, Glen Gray, and closed that he was neaotiatlna a 
Benny Goodman. The Cot1111on d 1 ith th CUna d White star 
club head said Mou promised him ea w e r 
h ld be w hln ... "'n and ship Une, to book the orchestra on 

e wou sure aa •"" a trans-oceanic steamer during 
Lee got a lood orcbestr&. the summer months. "At present I 

Stephenson reparted that he had am not in a position to say any 
been in constant touch with or- more concerning the deal, as it Is 
cheatra. sources for the last week still tn an early stage," Steinhotf 
and that the help from Moss had said, "but the poaalblutles seem 
been otfered Quite surprlslnclY to- moet favorable." 
day. Tomorrow niaht the Collegians 

No Es:plaaatloa Olrered will play for the Sigma Nu house-
He said he could offer no ex- party and each conaecutlve Batur

planatlon for tb1s &ttltude but tb&t day there&fter untll the spring 
he had submitted a report of or- holldayl, they are alcned up. 
chestra expenditures &t Wuhlna- Pollowinl their appearance at 
ton and Lee durlnl the put six the Sigma Nu house, they play a t 
years to MCA pointlna out to them the Phi Kappa Psi, Delta Tau Del
the amount of money spent by the ta., and Pi Kappa Alpha houses. 
school on their four Mta ot dancea culmln&tlna' the present series of 
each year. and araued for ll)eCla1 enaa1ementa on Y&rch 24. when 
con.stder&tlon In securina &n or- they will play for the Omicron 
cheatra. Delta Kappa dance in the Dore-

Both Stephenson and Bucky mus rymnaalum. 
Stoops. president of the "13" club, ------
&re cooperatinr to 1et the arranae- Three College Glee Clubs 
menta for the dance comp1etec1 by To Give Programs Here 
March 10. In time to bel'ln the 

that parLiclpatlon of law students 
should be minimized because, he 
pointed out. men who undertake 
major campus Jobs invarinbly sur
fer ln their work. 

Both Mr. Williams and Doctor 
Johnson pointed out that while 
washington and Lee law students 
are In a peculiar situation which 
brings them Into closer relation
ship to campus activities, the law 
school Is after all a professional 
school. whose students should be 
primarily Interested ln preparing 
for their profession. 

Professor Light supported this 
position. His comment was that 
·'a person studying law hasn't time 
to do things other than study law. 
I t Is Inadvisable for a law student 
to engage In multifarious activities 
outside while studying a profes
sion." 

He also pointed out that a law 
review- were it to be Introduced 
Into the law school- would be a 
professional activity, which would 
tend to give the law students some 
work outside the classroom. The 
Ring-tum Phi noted the possibil
ity of a law review in an editorial 
last fall. 

Parts To Be Awarded For 
Troubadour Play, 'Squar

ing The Circle' 

Production Will Be Pre
sented Before Spring 

Vacation 
Tryouts will be held Monday 

night at eight o'clock for all men 
interested ln working on the forth
coming Troubadour production. 
"Squaring the Circle," Tom Ten
nant, president of the dramatic 
club, announced today. 

All those who are members of 
the newly-formed Troubadour or
ganization. drawn up during the 
last few weeks bY members of the 
club, and all those who are inter
ested In Joining this organlzatlon. 
are also requested to attend, Ten
nant added. 

Oomedy By Ka&aev 
Accordini to advance reparta, 

"Squaring the Circle" Is a sort of 
Russian "Able's Irish Rose." It 
concerna, more speclftcally. the 
tr1a1s and tribulations of YOUDI 
love in one room of a Russian co

Or. Gaines Given operative apartment. In such a 
situation both the climate and the 

Invitation To Join evils of the capttallstlc system are 
said to make a young man's fancy 

washington Society llg= t~~edy Is by Valentine 

President Francts P. Gaines has Kata.ev. an outstanding contl
accepted the bid of the Washing- nental dramatl.st, who Is as yet 
ton Literary society and wtll be relatively unknown in American 
lnltlated with the other new mem- dramatic circles. K.en Moxley, who 
bers of the near future. Hugh Av- designed the settings used in the 
ery announced last nlght after Dr. production of "Crlm1nal at Large," 
Gaines had notl.fted lbe society of which was preaented by the Trou
hls acceptance. badours earlier t.h1& year, will also 

This society has been recently design the sets for "Squaring the 
reorganized Into an honorary or- Circle." 
ganlzation and Dr. Gaines Is the Production of this play ls plan
first person to be pledged under Its ned sometimes before spring boll-
new policy. days, probably late in March. 

''The Washington Llt.erary so- In discussing the new Trouba-
ciety," said Avery, ''has Just adopt- TeDDaDt Explaim Set-Up 
ed a poUcy of recognizing after- dour organization, Tennant ex
college achievements of men. And , plaiDed that any students who 
although our activities are con- have taken part in one or more of 
fined to the Washington and Lee the club's productions are now 
campus, we don't intend to llmlt eligible for membership. However . 
our selection of members to this no man may be a member of the 
campus alone. We will also honor business, stage, or any other statr, 
those men who have gained dla- without being a member ot the or
tinction elsewhere." ganlzation and attending the 

A committee composed of Harry meetlnrs. Th1a ls done, he satd, ln 
Kincaid, Stanford Schewe!. and order to (lve the Troubadours a 
Hugh Avery otfered Or. Gaines the more permanent and emctent 
bid. worldng force. nus new oraaniza-

seven members of the student tlon Is designed to be a perm&nent 
body will also be issued bids, Av- thing, he added. 
ery said. In regard to tryouts, It was em-

Freshman Honor Society 
To Hold Reception Soon 
Phi Eta Slama. freshman honor 

society, wUI hold a meetlna next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the 
Student Unlon lounge. 

This meetlnr was postponed 
from last Tuesday. Plans for a re
ception in the near future wm be 
discussed. 

Harold Gaddy, president ot the 
club. uraed that all members at
tend. 

phasizled that no previous exper
Ience 1s necessary to be glven Just 
as much chance as anyone elae 
gets. In every production sever&l 
freshmen are uaually included, and 
It ts hoped that a large number of 
students will be on ha.nd for the 
tryouts Monday. 

Forelllle Unloa 
The regular meeting of the W -L 

Forensic Union for Monday, Feb
ruary 27, will be held at 0 o'clock 
in the afternoon Instead of at the 
regular time. 

As Economic Measure 
W-L Debaters Lose To Duke; Permit Needed 

End Trip lf7ith Atlanta Meet To Sell Goods 
Washington and Lee's debating 

trio, William L. Burner, Homer 
Weidmann, and Thomas Christo
pher. ent.ered on the last half of 
thell· southern trip lasL night aft
er meeting Duke university, Dav
Idson college, and Fw·man college, 
each on Its own campus. The de
bate last night was wilh Clem~on 

college at Clemson. South Caro
lina. 

Tonight they w111 debate the 
University of Georgia a t Athens. 
Georgia, on the question of gov
ernment spending for the purpose 
of stimulating business. After com
pleting their tour Saturday with a 
radio debate wth Atlanta law 
school they will return to Lexing
ton on Sunday. 

They were defeated last Mon
day night in a debate with Duke 
unlversity at Durham, North Car
olina. on the subject: Resolved, 
that the democracies of the world 
form an alliance to preserve de-

Blue Ridge Meeting 
Sponsored Tonight 
By Christian Council 
Bill Brown. Charlie Guthrie, BLU 

Reac:l. Charles Hobson, Bob Lee. 
and Harry Philpott wUI address 
joint meeting of the Christian 
council and the Freshman Friend
ship council this evening. 

The meellng will take t he fonn 
of a rally. and the speakers will 
give personal accounts of their a t 
t.endance at the last Blue Ridge 
conference. 

It was arranged primarily to In
terest those students who expect 
to attend the con!erence this yea1'. 

Sponsored by the Bouthea~tern 
student divisions of the YWCA 
and the YMCA. Blue Ridge Is an 
annual ten-day conference on re
ligious atfalrs. The convention 
opens at Blue Ridge, North Caro
lina, on June 8, cuhninating on 
June 17. It ls open to men and 
women students and faculty mem
bers ln colleges of the ten South
em states. 

"We expect to Increase the num
ber of Washington and Lee stu
dents attending the conference 
this year to at least twenty," Hany 
Philpott said. "These conferences 
are designed particularly for stu
dents, and besides proving bene
ficial they should be enjoyable to 
those who attend." 

Att.endance a L the camp this 
year will cost each individual $27, 

of which the University will fur
nish seven dollars 

mocracy, The decision was by au
dience vote. 

Tuesday's debate with Davidson 
was aJso on the question of gov
ernment spending. At Furman 
Wednesday they debated on the 
question : Resolved, that George 
Washington would favor the New 
Deal. This debate was In special 
observance of Washington's birth
day. Saturday's radio debate with 
Atlanta law school will also be on 
the government spending topic, 
which is the national debate sub
Ject for 1939. 

Meanwhile ln Lexington Hugh 
Avery and Price WlsweU spoke in 
opposition to government spend
Ing in a non-decl.sion debate yes
terday with Hampden-Sydney col
lege at the high school. At Char
lottesville Wednesday Jack Jones 
and Charles Thalhlmer debat.ed 
against University of Virginia 
speakers at a IJons club meeting 
on the same topic. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Pledges 18 Men 

Honorary Law Fraternity 
May Secure Price As 

Banquet Speaker 
Ed Whitehead, president of Phi 

Delta Phi, announced yesterday 
the names of 18 men who had 
pledged the honorary law frater
nity. 

The new men are as follows : 
John Alexander. Phi Kappa Sig
ma : Charlie Bowles, Delta Tau 
Delta; Bill Breckenridge, Phi Kap
pa. Sigma: Allen Brombacher. Al
pha Tau Omega: Bill Burns, Phi 
Gamma Delta; Emery Cox. Alpha 
Tau Omega, Phi Beta Kappa, and 
Sigma; Porky Dlckenaon, Sigma 
Chi, Omicron Delta Kappa, and 
Sigma; Buddy Foltz. Phi Delta 
Thetn, and business manager ot 
the Calyx ; Ralph Keene. Sigma 
Chi: Arnold Marcum, Alpha Tau 
Omega; Bert Roby, Pi Kappa Phi ; 
Rufus Shumat.e. non-fraternity ; 
Allen Snyder, Ph1 Kappa Psi. 

Other Pledres 

Cecil Taylor, Alpha Tau Omega, 
OmJcron Delta Kappa, and Sir
ma : Lanler Thurmond, SJ.ima 
Chi: Stockton Tyler, Slama Chi; 
John White, Sigma Chi; and Mass
ey Yuille. 

At Fraternities 

Each House Required To 
Elect Alternate Delegate 

To Council 
Plans for the proposed consum 

er's cooperative as a means for 
combatting the high prices charg 
ed by the local merchants were 
discussed at the meeting of the In 
tertraternity councU last night, 
and Professor J . Alexander Veech, 
superintendent of grounds and 
buildings, will present a detailed 
outlay for the cooperative store at 
the next meeting or the council. 

Tentative plans were also drawn 
up for requiring all outside firms 
selling merchandise in trat.ernity 
houses to secure a pennJt from the 
councU before they will be allow 
ed to display their goods. The pres 
ent plan calls for a committee of 
three men from the council. who 
will Investigate the firm as to its 
rellablllty and lnteirlty. 

Slmllar Plan At Vlrrfnla 
H. T. Dickinson. president of 

the council, stated that o. s1mllar 
plan was now ln operation at the 
University of VirglnJa and seem to 
be working satisfactorily. The Un1-
verslty of Richmond ls also adopt
Ing similar measures. 

A mollon was passed last night 
providing that fratern llles will In
clude as a regular part or their 
meeting, a report from their In
terfraternity council representa
tive. It also provided that an al
t.ernate Interfraternity council rep
resentative should be elected in 
order to assure represntatlon ft·om 
each house at every council meet
Ing. 

A detailed financial report was 
given last nlght by Jack Dangler. 
secretary and treasurer of the 
council. Copies are being made and 
will be turned over to the respec
tive fraternJties. 

Flnanel&l ~pon Ginn 
Plans for a convention of rep

resentatives or the Interfraternity 
councils from the various colleges 
and universities throughout Vir
ginia were discussed by lhe coun
cil, and a. committee, appointed by 
Dickinson, will further Investigate 
the possibilities of brlnalng such a 
convention Into reality. Lea Booth 
was named chalnnan , with Billy 
Buxton, Ames Saunders, and Bob 
Sumernll also servlna on the com
mittee. 

subscription drlve. No announce- Vesper eervlcea at the Presby
ment was m&de on the price of terlan church here for the next 

~:: .. ~:o:!:d:~=~~~=~ :r:=~~ee~u::::~n: Art Buck Promises Outsiders Look 

The Phi Delta Phi Initiation 1s 
to be held during the last part of 
March. at a dat.e to be set. For the 
Initiation banquet. the honorary 
law fraternity Is attempting to get 
Governor James H . Price as 
speaker. 

''No definite plans for the year 
have been made yet, although sev
«'t'l\1 speakers are to be gotten later 
on In the semester," said White
head. 

Dickinson said a meeting of the 
council will be called next week at 
whJch time Professor Veech will 
present. the plarus Cor the coopera
tive. Final plans will also be adopt
ed for the check on buslness ftrms 
selllnr ioods In fraternity houses. 

Col. Couper To Publish 
Book On VMI Hiatory 

After twen~y yean of work, Col
onel wuua.m Couper, VMI execu
tive omcer, is preparinc to pub
lish his htstory of VMI. 

Un-named as yet, the book will 
be released In time tor the Centen
nial celebration next. fall. 

Th viewpoint of the boot. Col. 
Couper says, is a tie-up with Vir
alma and national hatory, en
deavorlna to preaent u complete 
a picture of VMl u posalble. 

Many IUustratlona, some of them 
drawlnas by Col. Couper, ~d pho
tosraphs. will be Included in the 
volume. 

Hospital Nota 
At present there are only ftve 

WaJhlnaton Md Lee stude"ts con
fined at Jackson Memorial hos
pital. They are all victims of lhe 
recent change of weather which 
hat left many mild cues of tJu In 
town. 

The 1tudent.a now In the hospital 
Rre : Brad(ord Dunaon, J . Roland 
camm, William A. Buntin. oeorae 
Mcinerney, and R. P. Burke. 

by coUe(ee. 

er:u::~~b~:eryc~~b.t~~:ru~; Inside At Campus Political Set-Up 
direction of M1sa Prances Hatch 
will participate. The followln&' By ART BUCK. JB. 
week, M&rch 0, the VMl Glee club, Across the pond of public apathy 
under the direction or Mrs. M. G . watts the essence ot the Inevitable 
Ramsey, will sing. Robert Goodale, poUUcal pollution. According to 
director of the Holllna colleae Glee the Friday Issue of The Rinr-tum 
club, wlll provide the music the Phi, yo\lrs truly found that be· 
next Sunday. cause ot his "ekepUcal cdue to lack 

All services will be at ftve o'clock. of votes on one historic occasion, 
Washlnaton and Lee student& are 1 hasten to assure you 1 views" on 
cordlally Invited to attend t.heae such matters he had been "~~e
servlces, M1sl Mary Monroe Pen- cured" to 1eporl the comJnr polltl
lck, director of the Presbyterian cal oray to you the politician's 
choir, aBJct today. would-be dumb-driven ca ttle. The 

Moseley Will Criticize 
Camera Club Pictures 

Colonel T. A. E. Moeeley or the 
VMI faculty will lnapecl and criti
cize the pictures of the ThJrd Vlr
alnla SAlon exhibit at the meetlna 
of the Camera club Oil Thursday. 
March 2. 

Colonel Moseley Is an authority 
on art and has delivered many 
lectuJU on lhe 1ubJecL. The criti
cism wtU feature a preview show
Ina of these picture• f'xolu hely 
for the Camera club ThiA will be 
the 1\rat. meellna or the club dur
ina the aecond semester. 

Immediate n•wat·d ror such a po
sition is spontaneous evacul\llon 
from all social, lnLellectu&l, and 
especially P<>llllcal functions. In 
other wordl 1 become the rovlna. 
frlendiClj,l waif or the campu• com
parable only to the renowned Bll
marck. 

Before donnlna hlp-boola and 
raincoat let's aet tosethet· on the 
real p\lrPOse of this column As 
this I~ to be the only bll. of poilU
cal comm nt. In uld " raa" it. 1~ 
obvious that the column lhould 
act. u a cl"nrlna ho~ for all that 
happen bel\\- en now and the ehoe
tlons whNh r rood. bad, or wor'le 
Wllh thllln mind lt. Is evident that 

In order to be well known to the 
"peepul" lit we are to believe the 
circulation department> t. h e 
would-be polltlc&l bli shot must 
appear In It, and In a favorable 
llrht. 1 After this we shall expect 
free show• and a minimum board 
biJU 

Then there is another anale. 
Perhapa you are one of those un
known and unusu&l souls who hu 
no uplrallons for either yourself 
or anyone el!le, but who would like 
lo see the whole works or some 
particulAr monrrel completely In
undated. In this case, my friend , 
you are not a soul but a condition. 
and with hM In hand, I wtlcome 
you 

Mt'rely drop us a note, anony
moUJ ot· u you like It, or tell us In 
person and we shall make it a 
POint to run the guy Into hts own 
dirt. Address box 224. A bunch of 
you guys ha.ve be n dolna a lot of 
barklnr about. "dir ty poUUca"; now 
let's you 1tand up and bltel 

Over the yeara POlillca tto re
call a painful aubJ eLl hera have 
been ntn on th~ c.tark room b&sla 
!rom which lh06e lnsJde could ace 

out but. those outside couldn't r.ee 
ln. The purpo e of these report 
ls to help the outsiders to see In, 
because even thouah Inertia and 
poor Judgment O\ercnml' the 
"clique' ' last year and the detno
cratlc Ideal became the llUidlna 
destiny to the politician!.' heaven, 
ODK. personal dnrkroomlnc wrnt 
on Just about tht' same 

Thts year I. too 10011 artet· lno;t 
year for a chiUlll'f' to have occur
red and that Is the rt'allon you have 
set'n so-and-so talking toaether Ill 
some sectudt'c.l nook or u.ppenrlna 
at OPPOrtunf' pturrs. Th('y walk 
down th(' atrt'<'t det·ked out In a 
four-rost'!l mile ami saylna hello 
to all. the lnst syllable or v. hlch 
may sound aom<•lhln~r ltke your un
known name. Don't ft'<'l ftnll~red. 
Just smile rlaht back at thNn, but 
remember: U you hMrn't ulrrndy 
flaUt·ed It out. a politician I mere
ly a skunk waUl a purpo e 

Next. tlnle w<• 11 try to rrnllv &et 
stal'ted. and meanwhile we'll ao 
out and make brollwr CX·tu·le tlw 
head man of lh<' complnlnL depart
ment that Is It you W(IIRh ovt·r 
120 and ar n'L nntwmlr .. . 

VMI Midwinters Open 
Tonight; Berigan Plays 

Bunny Berlgan's hot trumpet 
nnd his orchestra wtll be featured 
lonlaht In the opening dance or 
VMI's Midwinter Hops. TonJahl's 
dunce marks Berlaan's nrat ap
t>f>arllnce ln Lexlnaton. 

W-L stud n t.a are reminded 
nanln lhat only seniors or law 
o;tudcnls are 1\dmltt~d to these 
dances. Any lower cla.ssman who 
I~; ecn on the floor will be asked to 
lt'an~ nnd later be brouaht before 
the Executive committee for vto
latlou or the ntiM. 

Prices for the entire &et are t\ve 
dollnrs, or If bouah t separately, 
$3.60 tor Pl·lday nlaht and •uo 
fur SutUrday. The ten dance from 
tout· to tlx tomorrow nftem oon 
which may be l\Llcndt'd by all elu
dt•nts will cost one dollar. 

BrriAan' outftt will entertain 
from 9:30 until 2 tonlaht The Sal
urduy e.t•to..,lon will lnsl from nJne 
until mlduJaM. 

Van Wagoner Addresses 
Negroes On War Topac 

Robert Van Wagoner, aaslstant 
director of the w -L Speaken' bu
eau, spoke this mornlna on "Youth 
and War" at the Lexington col
ored school. ln h18 talk he outlin
ed the history or past wors and 
li.sted events which have l~'d to 
war and may lead to a future war. 

Van Wa.goner also defended 
Brlttsh Prime MlniJJ LCr Neville 
Chamberlain's POIIC'Y of ''JX'ace nL 
any cost." 

Tomorrow Pedro Rodtlguez. a 
nallve of Puerto Rico. will tnlk to 
lhe Junior Woman' club of CUl
ton Forae on "Puerto Rlco. the Is
lAnd Beautiful.' This talk was also 
nrmnacd by the Speakt•rt' burt"au. 

On MtLrch 7, Harry Philpott. dJ
H·<·tor of re-ligious activity at \V -L. 
will apeak on "Vocatlolll" &t. a. 
comblnrd mrel1np or boy'l' and 
alrls' Ut- Y club'l of Clifton Fm ge, 
Covlnaton. nnd Hot Sprlna 

Rlnr-tum Phi ~ftt'llnr 

Thf' t'ditorlal tniT of Tht' Ring
tum Phi will mrN Mondny ttet
noon at 4·oo p m In the- PBIX'r's 
otllcr"' In tht' Stnd(•nl Union bulld
lnr. 
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NATIONAL EDUCATION 

During the past month proposed Con· 

gressional action to provide financial as
sistance to level out the inequalities in 

educational opportunities has received a 

severe storm of protest from the admin

istrators of private educational institu· 

tiona. 
The Larrabee Bill as it is called seeks 

to provide $500,000,000 of national 

funds for educational purposes. At 6rst 
it was directed at leveling opportunities 

on the grammar and secondary school 

levels, but recently has aimed at estab· 
lishing junior colleges in c ities of suffi. 

cient size, in order to provide all with the 

benefit of free college education. 
That there are definite inequalities in 

opportunity existing is apparent when 

on e looks a few block off at the Lexing· 

ton school system. In grammar school 
county children must pay tuition to at· 

tend classes, while town children attend 

free. In high school the situation is re· 
versed. Town children mwt pay and 

those county children , who have had 

enough money to pay them through 

eight years of grammar school, attend 

free. There is no one who can say that 
the county child h as as great an educa

tional opportunity as the town child. 

Such conditions make some leveling 
seem almost a necessity. We question, 

however, that national education is the 

means for accomplishing this end. For in 

the first place, there remains too much 
danger of political interference in the 

schools of the en tire nation . Under state 

supervision control is at least distributed. 
Secondly, on a selfish ground we ques· 

cion the purpose of the bill co provide ad
ditional college aid. Private institutions, 

such as Washington and Lee, will find it 

difficult to compete with heavily sub

sidized public colleges, which can buy 

professors and attract not only students, 
who ue unable to afford education in a 

private college, but also students who can 

afford this education. 
There can be n o question char national 

control of education through the junior 

college level can o nly result eventually in 

a national educntional system, subject in 
a democratic nation to the changing 

whims of those in control. If this is the 

kind of education America ns want co re· 
place the las t few bulwarks of individual 

thought, let the Larrabee Ball be passed. 
We wall then have 10,000,000 more in· 

flated coiJege students a year w1th an in· 

flared sense of thear valu~s. 

JUSTICE HAGUE 

his degree with his class-then turned to 
P rinceton to complete his education. 

Frankly our only regret for him as a stu· 
dent was that he attended the University 

of Virginia. 
It is infrequent that a man so young as 

Hague is honored with such a position of 

responsibility and prominence. We cele
brate as a former fellow student this suc· 

cess, just as it must be applauded by 

Hague's father, who in addition to his 

paternal duties controls the political J es· 

tinies of his state. 

Men of Hague's class will admire from 

a distance the classmate they once knew 
as a fellow student. We of Washington 

and Lee are jusdy proud that one who 

attended here has so early proved him· 

self. It is no little honor to be appointed 

as a jwtice in the highest court of rhe 
great democratic state of New J ersey. 

PAINT ON BRONZE 

From the traditions of former fresh

man nights, some occasional marauders 

borrowed this ~eek the idea of bedecking 

campus figures with a coat of paint. The 
victim this time was the bronze s tatue of 

old Cyrus M cCormick. 

No one knows who gave the inventor 

of the reaper his fresh coat, but the dose 

proximity co hell week and the significant 
u42" point to a freshman hell week 

prank, which should n ot have been com· 

mitted. 

In general we have no point of con· 

tencion with pranksters or those who send 
them on their way. A bit of fun is all 

right when it results in no damage to per· 

sons or property. But a bronze monu· 

ment is not easily replaced and paint is 
not easily removed from its verde surface. 

In former days it was George Wash· 

ington atop Washington College who re· 
ceived the bath of paint. But George is 

just a block of wood and was easily re· 

stored to his pristine pure whiteness by 

another coat of paint, applied by the 
grounds attendant atfer the departure of 

those who decorated George. 

If the freshmen must paint, there are 

no doubt fraternity house piUars which 

need retouching; or perhaps Mr. Veech 
would be glad to give a job to these en· 

rerprising craftsmen , so chat they might 

devote their efforts co decoration instead 

of mutilation. 

THE FORUM 

Can W e Do Away With Rushing and 

Ruah W eek ? 

With the return to normalcy following 

the seemin gly endless past week of strain· 
ed hypocrisy, it is well to review the pe· 

riod critically, and try to decide whether 
or not it was a ll worth the trouble. What 

constructiv~ good has been done? 

Freshmen are gazing at their pledge 

buttons with pride and in a positive state 

of nebulous fog. Frat~rnity men are view· 
ing their depleted treasuries and their ac

cumulation of unfinished school work 

with, to say the least, misgivings. Yet ev· 

ery year the same procedure is followed 

with ludic rous seriousness to the same 

end. What is the answer? 

Can we do away with rwhing alcogeth· 

er? An idealistic answer, and perhaps an 

impractical one, yet with a Little thought 
it is seen as the only possible solution to 

a definitely nefarious system. A concen · 

trated week of rushing has u irs inevitable 
result only confusion and regrets. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
It is comparatively easy to 

launch an attack upon the admln· 
lstration when you find they are 
to blame for something going 
wrong. or for not doing this or that 
thing. But when your lnvesUga
Lion leads you to the conclusion 
that Lhe student body is at fault. 
and they are the ones to blame, It 
is a safe rule to (orget the whole 
matter and run for the nearest 
exit. When you start blamlng the 
students. you are likely to wind up 
In a dark alley some night in a 
precarious state of health. A word 
to the wise should be sumclent, but 
then we were never considered 
wise. 

This column stepped on the end 
of a rake the other day and the 
handle flew up and hit us in the 
eye. We were criticizing the Wash· 
ington and Lee Troubadours, and. 
upon Investigating the matter. 
found that we along with the oth
er 990-odd members of the stu
dent body were to blame for the 
present condition or this organi
zation. The findings could lead us 
to no other conclusion than that 
the students themselves are re
sponsible for the decline and tall 
or the dramatic club on this cam
pus. 

The basic weakness of the Trou
badours Is the lack of support and 
prestige, and both of these factors 
must come from the students. Am
ple financial backing baa been pro
vided by the UnJverslty and talent
ed actors are admittedly present 
at Washington and Lee; but the 
incentive to encourage students to 
devote their time to the rehears
ing of plays Is sadly missing. LUte
wise is the wholehearted support 
of the students lacking when the 
final production ls presented, as 
mdicaled by attendance naures. In 
short. the Troubadours are on the 
downward path because you 
haven't g1ven them the prestla'e 
they so Justly deserve. 

This year the club started out 
with a serious handicap, when It 
began work without a faculty ad
viser . Tom Tennant undertook the 
tremendous task of running the or
ganization, and while he has done 
admirably well with one produc
tion this season, it ls too much 
work and responsibility for one 
student who has tlve courses to 
handle at the same time. But there 
is no reason for the school to pay 
for a professional adviser or for a 
member of the faculty to devote 
his time to Troubadour plays, 
when such a damnable attitude ot 
lndi1l'erence exists amonc the stu
dents. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Sims of Sprlnr ... 
Besides the weather which will probably 

shade off lnt.o slush in the next day or lwo. 
there have been several harbingers that indJ
cate that the spring social season is about to 
begin. Today coming down from the college 
we noticed a crowd gathered a1ound a Buick. 
Among those presenL were Nicholson tPub
llcations>. Buck lNon-FraternityJ, O'Connor 
lNow It's your lurn>. nnd Taylor <The Boss>. 
They were eaLing cheese and crackers on the 
Boss. who claimed that they were left over 
from a picnic Sunday evening. The alibi is 
passable but the whole atrair had a rather 
ominous portent. especially considering the 
personnel. 

• • • 
Goodman and Gaines ... 

Colliers carried an article by Benoy Good
man in the last Issue entitled ''No Take the 
Jitterbug." The too obvious crack that we 
could make on tha.l subject would be that we 
don't want him, but having gained some repu
tation as a cat in local circles perhaps this 
would be treading on a bit too thin Ice. 

What we are really trying to get at is the 
fact that a man In the plclw'e that was with 
the article bore a very striking resemblance to 
our own Dr. F. P. Gaines. If you can't take 
our vote for It look in the upper right-hand 
corner of the picture on the second page and 
see for yourselves. If our surmise Is true we 
Intend to check with the administration and 
see If Benny is l'eally the sender that we think 
he Is. 

• • • 
Troubs Play SQuare ... 

The Troubs swing into action some time 
next month with a lltUe opus entitled ·•squar
ing the Circle." Tom Tennant says that this 
is the best play that the Troubs have had for 
a good many years, so far as the play Itself 
goes. If the cast works out as is hoped, we are 
in for a lot of good entertainment. 

It has been a long time srnce this column 
has had an opportunity to push a book Into 
the best-seller Ust. but "The Education of 
Hyman Kaplan" by Leonard Q. Ross ls too bot 
to escape our notice. U you are not acquaint
ed with Hyman it ls high time tbat you met 
him and really roared at his murderous soph
istry and absolutely amazing rnlsconstructJon 
of the En&llsh language. 

• • • 
We Swat "Tbe Fly Swatter" .•. 

Randolph-Macon Woman's College bas a 
newspaper that they call the Sun Dlal. With 
a rather limited knowledge of Journalistic 
values we would ventul'e the opinion that on 
the whole It ls a pretty good college sheet, but 
tor sheer asslninlty nothing could possibly sur
pass the column that they call "The Fly 
Swatter." In the ft1-st place, why any column 
could be named ''The Fly Swatter" is far be· 
yond a meagre comprehension, but even more 
important how girls of suppOSedly advanced 
lntelllgence can stomach that. trlpe remains 
even more of a mystery. 

Just so our cllent.ele can know what we are 
driving at we will present a reasonable rac
slmlle or one of their more potent etrorts. 

"Who was the smooth Wahoo we saw Mary 
with last. nla'ht. aorta lettlng Jll.llD'IY down, 
aren't you?" 

tC. C.: That was no Wahoo. be Just. walks 
that way.> 

"Josephine Olotz had three bids to Carolina 
last week. Klnda popular, aren't you. Jose
phine?" 

<C. C.: What some guys will do-) 
"Betty sure ls lonesome since AJ went. back 

to Harvard. Sure must be love for him to come 
all the way to old Vlrginny to see his little 
snookuma." 

<C. C.: AI sure must have something besides 
two heads to set them to let him out of that 
formaldehyde bottle.> 

"Who was that smooth Wahoo we saw Allee 
with Jut nirht? Klnda cheaUn' on Percy, 
aren't you ... tee bee." 

.•• Student Opinion Poll ... 
Shows Students Slightly Favor Arms Sales To Democra

cies And Not To Dictatorships-South 
Most Favorable To Sales 

By Student Opinion Surveys of America 

Austin, Texas. February 24. -
American foreign pollcy has flared 
in headlines recently with Presi
dent Roosevelt's announcement 
that the United States is helping 
the democracies of the world to 
keep In stride In the European 
arms race. American public opin
Ion app1·oves. 3 to 2. according to 
the Gallup poll. But college stu
dents are pretty well divided on 
the lssue .. 

By the very sllm maJority of 2.8 
per cent. American collegians last 
week voted In favor of selling war 
planes to democracies and not to 
dictatorships, It Ia pointed out In 
a national referendum conducted 
by the Student Opinion Surveys of 
America for The Rlng-tum Phi 
and other cooperatlni college 
newspapers. 

Although students have been 
found usually more liberal In their 
views than the average citizen, 
this time they have registered their 
opinions ln the closest poll of the 
twenty-four subJecta used to date 
by the Student Opinion Surveys. 
Perhaps students are more appre
hensive or the fact that If such a 
pollcy leads this country into war 
within the next few years they will 
eb among the tlrst to be called to 
the front. 

The question asked of a careful
ly-selected cross-section every-

where over the nation was. "Do 
you approve of the Untied States 
selling plnnes to the so-cnlled dem
ocratic countries and not to the 
so-called dicta.lor counlries." 

Approve--52.8 per cent. 
Dlsapprove-47.2 per cent. 
As January ended the President 

blankly told tile senate military 
affairs committee that the United 
Stales should aid Britain and 
Fl'llnce In thwarting the obJec
tives of the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 
axis. Shortly before It had been 
disclosed that with the President's 
blessing France had been sold 600 
latest-type mllltary planes. 

Students who agree with the 
President state that the democra
cies must stay together at any cost 
In stemming the tide or Fascism. 
Others believe the sale of aircraft 
will help economically and will aid 
the industry. 

On the other hand the majority 
of those opposing say we should 
sell war materials to no one be
cause strained relations and en
tanglements are sure t.o be the out
come. Almost none at all favored 
sellin g planes to the dictators to 
the exclusion of democracies. Di
viding the ballots sectionally, the 
Middle Atlantic. West Central. and 
Southern states showed approve.l 
o Cthe question more than other 
sections by a few percentage 
points. 

Wubinpn md Lee Univenity 
THB CALENDAR 

1938-1939 
Monday, February 2o-5aturday, March 18 

Tbanday, Febi'1UU'Y 23 

4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, February 27 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Unlon~ludent. Union 
7:30 P . M. 
7:30P. M. 

Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 
Basketball- Washington and Lee vs. Un1· 
ve1'8lty of Virgtnla.-Doremus Gymnasium 

Tuelday, Febru&ry 28 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatl'e 

Tbund.ay, Marc h 2 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Thentre 

Monday. March 6 

3:45 P. M. Faculty Meetina 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Taeeday, March 7 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wedaelday, March I 
8 :00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meeting-Student Union 

Thanday, March 9 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday. Marth 10 
7:30P. M. Lecture: "World Trade in the Age of Science 

and Technics," by Erich W. Zimmerman. 
Kenan Professor oC Economics. University 
of North Carollna.-Lee Chapel 

Monday. Marth 13 
7:30 P. M. Porenaic Unlon~tudent Union 
7:30P. M. 

At present. the Troubadours ls 
a haphazard group with llttle or 
no organization. It needs a strong 
hand of guidance to separate It 
Into the component dJvialona wboee 
work in their specified ftelds ma1tes 
or breaks a play. It needs tbe as
sistance of every student who pos
sesses any talent ln acting, staae 
managing, scenery conatruction. 
or publicity campaigns. 'nle suc
cess of a play depends upon how 
efflchmtly the work of each of these 
groups Is done. So far. the Trou· 
badours have struggled along with
out this organization and without 
this student ald. and. as rnlaht be 
expected. the!r procreaa and suc
cess has been retarded. 

<11\at was no Wahoo that was her Grand
father. There are llmlts to some thl.ngs even 
at U. Va.) 7:30P. M. 

Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tae.day, ~b 14 
mee Club PractlCe-'TrOUbadour Theatre 

Tb111'11day, March 18 • • • 
Notee For Ute Trub·Can ... 

Wbat baa the Impresario up his sleeve for 
the aprlna set. ... Lup Avery broke out his 
brown and whiles .... Ah. to be In Enaland. 
... What no more surveys .... Hamllton ccaU 
me Buddy> Hertz has taken over the Dead 
Letter omce and Ia carrying on Its fine tradi
tion .... One more ftreslde chat and you and 
Rooeevelt both get the axe .... Put that IUD 
down. Stueve, friend Ernie is responsible tor 
the last Insult. 

I The Governor Says 

4:30P. M. 

8:15 P. M. 

Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Saiarday, Mareh 11 
V!ratnl& State Symphony Orchestra Con
cert-Lex~n High School AudJtorium 

NOTlCJ:: Pleue submit aU notices for "'nle Calendar" 
to the Rertatrar. 

Hollingsworth's Candies 

For Easter 

H ow then could the problem be dealt 
with ? Do away ~ntirely with rushing. Al
low the men to have any contact wath fra· 

temities during dle first semester that 

they want. P~rmit them to associate With 
( raternity men in th~ dormitories or chap· 

ter rooms as much as they des1re. In short, 

live together JWC the same as if there 
were n o d1fference berwcen them at all. 

There has been some cry amona 
students about the selection of 
plays presented by the Troub&· 
dours in the past few years. There 
should be a number of ori&in&l 
plays, written by atudenta, sub
mitted to the club; from these let 
the season's pre~entatlona be 
chosen. It is ridiculous to say there 
Is no talent for playwrltlnl here. 
The real reason tor the absence or 
original productions l.s the lack of 
lnJUatlve and encouraaement clv· 
en to the oraanlzatlon by the atu
denta. Althou11h these conclUilons 
strike home, as we said they would, 
no loalcal reasonlng can divert. the 
blame from the students. The 
Troubadours l.s a student orranl· 
zatlon, run by the atudenta and 
tor the studenta. and wlthollt prop. 
er student support there can be no 
hope for a chanae for the better. 

About this time of year news
papers are carry1Jll atorles ot the 
elaborate plana and productions of 
colleae theatrlcalaroup In various 
ections of the country. You hear 

about. th1s school tourlna the coun
try with its dramatic production, 
or the studenta or that school play
Inc before cnpaclty audiences on 
Broadway. Is there any reaaon why 

The appointment o( Frank Hague. Jr .. a.s a 
New Jersey Judae Is further evidence to sup· 
port the contention that we still have a little 
bit of politics In the counlry. 

• 
Art Buck has been accured to commentat.e 

on pollllca After hl.s estimates on last apJ1nl, 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 41 

we wonder how accurat.e he'll be thl.s y~r. ·~===========~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • • 
For aprlna dances we'll ha~e to consult 

8teph4!nll0n, allhouah he doesn't aeem to know 
much rnore lhan we do about bands and auch. 
rt.'s a rouch racket. thi one. 

• • 

Students 
We have rc:td wuh anterest dunng the Some regulations might be necessary; 

pan week of the appoantmem of Frank they could be worked out e;u1ly. Pledgang 

Hague, Jr., recenr Wn.>hington :md Lee could be deferred unul mid-yenr as it is 

stude-nt, as a JliSrtcr 10 the haghesr law now to e liminate hasty deci~ion , but the 
tnbunnl of dw sovereagn )t1tt> of New essence of the plan-to do away wath 

Jeraey. And whatever our opanton of New rushing tn g~neral and rush week an par· 

Jersey state pohuc"» hr, we duly commend ticular-would auromauc:ally be a ccom 

young Mr. f fague for the s uccess mark·j plished in such a way as to make our sys· 
ed by dm nppoinrmrnr. trm of fraternary anv1tnraon to member· 

thr Troubadours could not. pro
duce a play which would ftll thea
tres in Roanoke. Lynchbura. Rich
mond, and Lexlnrton? 

Next Ume you h('ar or read about 
the stupendous achlevementa of 
the dro.maUc clubs of other cot
lf'f{'!l, and wonder why the Trou
badours are not on the aame level 
as tho Trlanalo club. Mask and 
Whir club. or Hasty Puddlnr club, 
think nboul lhe suppOrt you have 
not alvcn them . If you can pl&ee 
theo blame on an,vooo but yourael1, 
you ore ellh r a fool or a contor
tion! t . 

Colonel Laird up Main street saw Jesse 
James In the mid-west way back when. He 
was the Ctllow hootina for J es.,r;e and the pic· 
torlal representation or our crlUilldhti tdltor. 

• 
Senator Pittman wundcl.l otf araln Monday 

on our foreiiJn t:nemle . Tf we don't atop PiLL· 
man, he'll em t.nlnly have 1111 some fol'('lao 
rnemles. 

Two more on the chin !or Cy Twombly's 
swimmers The motto of our opponentl must 
be "fWmembet Merm • 

After Your Studies. eome and 
relu and enJoy oar famous 

ltalimne Spa1hetti 

Home Made Chili 

T oaated S.ndwiches 

and 

Deliciow 

Home Made Pies 

<Jalu Photocraphtr 

Koda_k Flnlthlna 

8- llour Service 

Oppo81te Slate Thtalre As a stud<.'nt herr dunng our f rcshman shap the envy of all colleges and th~ sal· 

Year we knew ham .1 on~ of the more vatton of our own peace of mand and grn· 
I I 

quaet m~mben of a small but n oisy ~n I t'ral state of well beang. The Duke 

tor law cl:us. •1e tried nnJ almost made! Chronicle. HAMILTON H&R.TZ, 

• • • 
Slama Y.l'lllhued lla annual slonn on Wed

nesday nJahl. And Ll'xlnston Y.cath ·red Ita 
hurricane. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT Phone 134 

I 
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In the 

Press 
Box 

Comets Can Do ... 
Dear Gal Friday: 

Comets Whip Spiders; 
Favored Over Va. Tech 
In Bid For S.C.Honors 

Grapplers Face 
Crucial Meets 
This Week-End 

Southern Conference Title 
May Hinge On David

son and Tech Meets 
Washington and Lee's vnrsl t.y 

wreslllng team will bring their 
highly successful campaign to a 
close with a pair of tough tests 
this week-end. Tomorrow the Big 
Blue trek to Blacksburg whe1-e 
they will engage the Virginia Tech 
matmen, whJle on Monday the 
Davidson grapplers are due 1n Do
remus gym for a date starting at 
7 :30 . 

Fletcher Pessimistic 
As Boardmen Leave 

Coach Thinks W. and L 's 
Chances In Conference 

Meet Are Slim 

Just returned from a two-day 
t z·lp that saw our coming Comets 
come from behind on two consecu
tive nights to down William and 
Mary and Richmond. The trip 
proved the Comets can play ball 
in their opponents' backyard as 
well as their own. Honest. Friday, 
those boys have beaan to hit their 
stride and It looks like they will 
enter the tournament right at the 
top of their peak. I l'\les8 you knew 
that il the boys take VPI satur
day night they wlll be tied with 
Maryland for second place and 
will be seeded. 

To Meet Mediocre Gob
blers At Blacksburg 

Tomorrow Night 

Victory Will Cinch T hird 
Place In Final Confer

ence Standing 
Washington and Lee's fast-step

Plni passers, who clinched a berth 
In next week's SOuthern confer
ence tournament by downing two 
league foes in as many nights this 
week, will swing back into action 
tomorrow night when they tackle 
VPI's mediocre quintet in Blacks
burg. 

• - ----· 

Statistics 
W. and L. G. F. T. 

Plnck, f . ......... 3 0 6 
Cuttino. f. ..... 0. 1 0 2 
Park. r. . . ... . . . . 1 1 3 
Dobbins, c ........ 4 0 8 
Gary. g. ........ 6 1 13 
Relnartz. g ....... 0 0 0 
Thompson. g. .... 1 0 2 

Totals ....... 16 2 34 

Richmond G. F. T. 
Sears. f. • 0 •••••• • 0 0 0 
Jones, f. ..... ... 6 1 13 
HumberL. f. . . ... . 1 1 3 
Burge, c. • 0 ••••• 0 1 1 - 3 
Standord, c. ... . 0 0 0 
Wright. c. .... ... 0 0 0 
Hoskins, g. 0 • •• •• 5 0 10 
Ely, g. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Bragg, g. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 

Totals 0 •••••• 14 3 31 

Gary And Dobbins Share 
Scoring Honors To 

Down UR 34-31 

Dick Pinck, Heavily Guard
ed, Leads Generals' 

Floor Attack 

By BOB STEELE 
Undaunted by a nlne-polnt. de

ficit at the half. Washington and 
Lee's tournament-bound comets 
turned on the pressure Jn a rous
ing second half rally to turn back 
the University of Richmond, 34 to 
31. in Milhiser gym Wednesd&y 
nigh t before a rabid throng of 
Spider rooters. 

Brtp To End Season 
The Brigadiers wiU write finis 

to their season against the Tech 
rrosh on Saturday prior to the vu
slty fracas. 

The Generals will be forced to JACK BBOOME 

go to bat In these last two engage- - --- - ------ 
ments minus the services of George 
Mcinerney, their crack 136-pound
er. Mcinerney Is In Jackson Me
morial hospital suffering from a 
skin Infection. He will be replaced 
In the lineup by Rudy Hanna, a 
product of last year's f1·eshman 
combine . 

W-L Comeback 
Stops Indians 

To 

Melville, Murray Twins, 
Curl Hold Generals' 

Indoor Track Hopes 
Washington and Lee's Indoor 

Lra.cksters wound up tbelr pre
season training yesterday and pre
pared to invade Chapel Hill. North 
Cat·oUna, tomorrow for the annual 
Southern conference meet. They 
will face an array or conference 
champions on the boards or Ral
eigh , depending upon sl.x veterans 
and four sophomores to keep the 
Big Blue in front. 

Coach Forest Fletcher was not 
very optimistic last night about 
the Generals' chances of placing 
In the upper brackets. 

One of the mainstays or the 
team will be Charlie Curl, who is 
expected to set a hot pace In the 
440-yard dash. Curl clipped the 
conference Indoor z·ecord in the 
quarter-mile to 52 seconds In his 
sensa.tlonal run last year. He wUI 
also run in the 60-yard dash and 
the relay. 

I see by the papers that Wake 
Forest has cooled considerably and 
that ·Duke is puhlenty hot and may 
get to the toumment yet. If they 
do I can't help but feel that the 
Dookers and Comets will be the 
teams to wa tch despite their pres
ent standings. Citadel has not 
proven its caUbre as yet aaainst 
the ranking teams: Carollna Is 
bot, then cold; Carolina State Is 
slipping fast as Is Maryland. Rich
mond, who will probably be the 
eighth team. has fallen twice be· 
fore the Comets and I believe 
chances for a Blue championahlp 
are better than they were last 
year. 

Their fray with the Gobblers 
wlll be the next-to-J.a.st on the 
Generals' 19-game schedule. Coach 
Cy Young's charges will bring 
their regular season's activity to 
a close on Monday night when they 
square off with VIrginia on the 
boards of the Doremus gym. and '-------------1 

With speedy Bob Gary leading 
the attack with sensational one
handed shots, the Generals over
came a 20 to 11 lead at the lnter
mlsslon to take the heart out of a 
Richmond offensive which had the 
Blue Comets buftaloed In the open
ing period. 

For three of tbe eight regulars . 
these last two matches will be their 
final collegiate tries. Mcinerney Is 
also ending his wrestling career 
this season. 

Dobbins Leads Blue 
46-3 7 Conference 

Victory 
Putting up a detennlned ftabt 

Oeorae Melvllle will step over 
the low hurdles for the Generals. 
while Flash Harvey Is entered In 
th 880-yard dash and relay. 

then will turn their attention to 
the conference tourney, which Is 
scheduled to get under way In Ra.l
elih next Thursday. 

GeDeraJa Are "In" 
The Generals are "in" and sure 

of being seeded as far as the tour
nament goes, and the importance 
of tomorrow night's tilt with Tech 
lles only in the fact that the Gen
erals, by wlnninl. can wind up no 
worse than third in the final con
ference standings. The Citadel, 
holder of second place at the start 
o( the week, suffered an unexpect
ed loss at the hands of Clemson 
Monday night, and Maryland took 
over the No. 2 rung. Tile Generals 
are right on the Terpe' heels, but 
must win tomorrow night in or
der to ftnl.sh hiaher than fourth. 

Cacen Look Better 

Carolina, Duke 
Defeat Mermen 

Conference H opes Dim As 
W and L Swimmers 

Lose T wice 
The hopes of Washington and 

Lee's varsity swimmers to retain 
their SOuthern conference title re
ceived a severe jolt yesterday when 
the Generals' North Carolina in
vasion ended In a. loss to the Tar
heels. 42-33. The Blue and White 
mermen bowed to Duke the da y 
before. 50-25. 

The two defeats suffered a t the 
hands of the Carollna schools put 

Kemp At 118 to remain in the race for a bid to 
Gary Breaks LooM Crane, at 121. Captain Kemp, at the Southern conference touma-

Whlle the Spiders were concen- 118, and Szymanski. unlimited. will ment, a gallant band of Willlam 
tratlng on holding in check Dick ' be wrestling their finale. and Mary Indians extended Wa.sh
Pinck, who racked up 34 points The1-e Is a possibility that W-L lngton and Lee to the llmit in wu. 
against U-R in their last meeting, , will be represented in the state Uamsburg Tueaday ni1ht before 
It was Gary and Howard Dobbins AAU tournament, but Coach Ar- the Comets could 1ain a hard
who broke throUih durln.i the ftnal chle Mathis expressed doubt as to fought 46 to 37 victory. 

Coach Fletcher is banking on 
Bill Owynn in the high Jump, and 
Bill Whaley to capture the high 
and low hurdles. 

W-L's twin distance runners. 
George and BJll Murray, will fight 
It out against keen competition ln 
the longer runs. George is enter
ed In the mile and relay, while Bill 

Continued on paae four 

stanza to sink shot after shot and their participation. Should they The Royalists threw the full 
keep Washington and Lee's rec- escape from the Davidson and Coree of a tight defensive aaainst 
ord against the Spiders unsullied. Tech settes unscathed, the Gener- Dick Plnck and succeeded in deny
Gary topped the scoring tor the als wlll have a substantial claim to tng the sophomore ace a. single 
Generals with 13 points and the the Southern conference title. And field goal. but tall Howard Dob-
Dobber followed with eight. in the opinion of Coach MaLbis, bins broke threw at opportune =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Tralllng by nine points as the "this Is enough to ask of any times to keep the Blue in the run- ~ 
Jaat half got underway, the oen- team ." ning throughout the close contest 
erals began to hit the meshes with and topped the scorln, tor the 
consistency and Pinck knotted the D l evening with 18 markers. 
score at 23 to 23 with a long shot ang er, Guthrie . The victory deftnltely aewed U.P 
midway in the peJiod. A tree throw a tourney berth for W-L's fast 
by Nellie Park and successive goals Reach 4th Round five. 
by Oary and Plnck put the Blue Starting off fast. the underdog 

Drink 

In Bottles 

About this trip. The boys at 
W-M and Richmond stuck on 
Plnelt llke glue but that didn't 
keep Romantic Richard from turn
ing in the best ftoor aame he's 
played yet-against Richmond. 
Bobby GUJ has found that the 
easiest way to become a two dlilt 
man is to use one hand and scored 
24 points during the two 1arnes, 
and Ed Cuttino really Ia beginning 
to hit his stride after a temporary 
case of stage trlaht, inJuring the 
InJuns immensely with one hand
ed swisharoo's .... Rolu1le Tbomp
sot•. Bobby Stein, and Leo Rein· 
arts are a.s dependable as you'd 
ask for with their steady play. 
Howard Dobblna ran wild down 
at WUllamsbur1 and really clinch
ed the game with Richmond with 
his two cl081ng goals. Nifty Nellie 
Park Is still as flashy as ever and 
has added a Frankenstein nose 
111ard for local color. 

Well. Friday. the boys are rl8ht 
and ru see you next Thunday in 
Raleigh and we'll celebrate totreth
er Saturday night. 

Coach Young yesterday said that the Generals' season record at 
bls cagers " looked better than they three losses to two wins. One more 
have at any Ume this aeaaon" on dual meet Is on the Blue tankmen's 
their road trip this week. and in· card before the conference tour
dlcated that be would stand pat nament on March 3 at Raleigh. 
on the starting lineup which he Both varsity and freshman teams 
uaed against William and Mary on engage Virginia in Charlottesvtlle 
Tuesday and against Richmond on Monday. 

out tn front by nve marura. In I-M Handball Indians took the salls out of the 
Comets' attack in the ftrst half 

Joaes Leads Spiders The Intramural handball tour- and held a 18 to 14 advant&~e at 
Forward Art Jones led the Spld- nament has Just finished the third lnterm1sslon. The Generals dom

ers in a wild effort t oget back 1n round of competition and is now inated second half play, however, 
the bail game. but Dobbins match- going Into the fourth round. So and came back stro01 to win the 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling W orks 
ed him goal for goal In the last far two men a1·e In the fourth round. game with a safe marlin. ~~~~~~~~~~~= 
thrilling moments. Those two are Dangler. the ATO In holding Plnck to a1x convert- -

Plnck, although held to six star. and Charlie Guthrie. Outh- ed foul shots. Vince Taffe, W-M' +-------------4 
Sincerely, 
Your Comer Zeke. 

P . S .-tewts didn't play aaain 
and was he mortifted ... . 

Aha, An Op&lmla& . . . 
TuesdaY thJa corner dropped by 

to watch Wllllam and Mary's foot
bailers taking their sprlnl work
outs under their new coach. Carl 
Voyles, and his aaalstanta, McCray 
and Dourlu. Incidentally, Doq
laa is the only one of the old auard 
left and he has taken over the job 
of trainer. Thtnas are not the same 
in WUllaznsburg. W·M has been 
in West Vlrclnia and picked up 
quite a few transfers and junior 
college men. to say nothing of 
" bargalnina" for the cream of Old 
Dom.lnJon prep crop. The students 
are all a101 over the "New Deal" 

the next night. Dlck Pinck, who 
failed to hit hls usual scoring pace 
on either nlaht but turned In ftne 
floor games, will share the fore
court posJtlons with Bob Oary. 
who scored in double ftgures two 
more times this week. Howard 
Dobbins, whose 18 points paced the 
Generals in their rout of William 
and Mary, will be at center. while 
Ed CUttino, who came into his own 
on the trip, and Ronnie Thompson, 
wtu be at the I'Uard poets. 

Revenge will be the Generals' 
motive when Vll'llnla invades Lex
in,ton for Monday nliht's enl&~e
ment. The Cavaliers upset the Blue 
puaers. S0-26, in a rather dull af
fair at Charlottesville last Satur
day night, and the Oenerals are 
anxious to lq\W'e t.blniain no un
certain terms in next week's meet 
lnl. 

but may do well to remember a Feldmaa To Lead Wabeoe 
slmUar but sad cue of the very Lead1nc the Cavalitrs will be 
same thinl at. N. c. State. v.,~ea 
Is determined to 1lve W-M a foot- Armand Feldman. thell' high-
ball team and caused sporta writ- scorlni southpaw forward, who ls 
e rs to drop their teet.h ln a recent hilhlY reaarded In state court clr
statement when he said he would clea. Captain Leroy Strickler. Blll 
try to put W-M on an even bu1a 
with her "natural rivals," which he Harmon, r&DIY center. and Guards 
not onlY considered state teams Blll McCann and Walter Smith 
but schools such aa Navy, Prince- will round out the invaders' start
ton, and Dartmouth <the latter tn1 Uneup. 
has been scheduled for 1940·41 ) . Monday nlibt's 1ame will de-
What an optimist! 

points by Stukle Hoaltlns' alert rle. the pre-tourney favorite. went guard, became the first man this COIUII:CT COLLEGIATE 
The Generals took their worst guarding, turned in a brUllant ftoor Into the fourth round by defeat- year to hold lbe hlah·&corlnl for- CLOTIIIS 

Generall Taite Beatlq 

shellacking of the trip on Wednes- game. lng Steve Hanaslk or the PI Phi's. ward absolutely aoal-leas. Tatre's 
day afternoon, from the Blue Washington and Lee gave RJch- The ~esulls o( Monday's and over-zealous ruardlni caused him a& 
Devils. W-L salvaged onlY three mond fans one of the most perf t Tuesdays matches are as foUows : to foul bls way out in the second ARTHUR SILVER'S 
ftrst places. three seconds and two demonstrations of ball-hand~ Spindle, DTD. defeated Jamieson. _ha=l=r=. ~~~~~~~~~~ a. B. Lee Hotel BIQ. 
thirds. In the 220-yard free style and passing seen in Mllhlse iY Beta; FUnk, DTD. beat Longan, -
Captain Charlie Hart earned a this year but faulty bask ~ m DTD; Perry, DU . won over Mor- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
dead heat for second place and in the ftrst halt accou ~ e~es gan. Beta ; Taggart. Phi Psi. de- CHARLIE'S CAFE 
spilt four points with his oppon- Richmond's early lead n or feated Friedberg. ZBT; Ayers. 
ent. · Beta. beat Harper. PDT; Cham-

Hart and Brent Farber were Hoskins opened the scorlnl for ness, DTD, defeated E. Shannon, 
outstanding for the W·L outfit. the evening with a mJd-court ef- Beta ; Roberts. DTD, won over s. 
Farber took two of the ftrst places. fort which swished neatly through Watt; Steinhoff. PI Phi. beat 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
l'ree DeUYei'J 

Phone 214 

Fw 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Vome to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
in the 100 and 50 yard free style the hoop. Four other shots from Smith, SAE; Flsher, KA, defeat- ••••• •••••• •••••••• • • •• 
events. Hart 1alned seconds In the deep court ln the ftrst half found ed Best. PDT; Szymanski, PJ Phi, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
220 and 440. their way throuah the Spider nets. Continued on page tour = ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The NCU meet was.a much clos- This uncanny C&lina of long ;===~----====:; FILMS r 
er and more speculative atrair, and shots ceased in the second half. Slx or Ela'b' as,..,.., Bolli &D)' 

was held In the Tarheels' beautiful however, and the Pittmen were Tolley's Hardw~e Co. aJa Develeped ud PriiiW .... Zie 
new 50-meter pool. the Bowman forced to batter themselves aialnst &epria&a a eea&a ap 
Gray memorial. w -L started off an inpenetrable W -L defense. Tbe Belli Place to Get ECONOMY PICTUaE MAKERS 
well and led the Carollnlans up to Most of the Spiders' second bait GUNS. AMMUNITION, AND 
the 440-meter free style, the next- points were chalked up on wild HA&DWA&E SUPPUES S&autoa., Vlrrbala 

to-last event. follow-up abots. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
However. In the 400-meter event -===========::::; "--------------1 1 ++++ 

the Tarheels took ftrst and third, r 
Hart winning second, and pulled 

Tobacco Savings 

HOSTETI'ER'S 
Cut-Rate Store 

ahead for the ftrst time. 

WORLD'S 7 FINEST 
TOBACCOS 5·- ···, 

A. A. IIAIUUI 
LUNCH &0011 6 BA&E&Y 

.......... cu.. ..... DriDIIa 

STUDENTS 
PUI'oDlae the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
nnt National BaDk Ball~ 

DryOeaningLaundry 
St~nitny lAundry Z oric Cle;ming 

See our aaentt concemina Special Rata 
AU reauJar cuatomen may have a charJe ICCOWit 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Accordinl to a reliable source termlne thls year's mythical "Bia 

at w -M. Mr. Voya. was told the Six" champion. The Generals, de- WALNUT 8l11d 30c Phone 185 
Indians could aet what Tenneaaee fendlnl champions, are ahead of .. itititit+t .. ~ ......... 
left over In plckln8 West Vlra1nla the fteld at the preeent lime, but 
products and Mr. Voylea told thia Coaapllmea&a ol tbe 
source that he would be ilad tor Coach Ou.s Tebell's Cavaliers are 
Tennessee to pJck up what he left maklDI threatening aestures a nd Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
over. Nothlna aecond handed. can take the make-beUeve crown The Xenao Tfta&meal tor 
What an optlmlstl away from the Generals by win- F&IUD&' Hair 

Yet. from the lookJ or thinaa he ntna Monday night. 

does have plenty or big fut ma- 1!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~· .. ~~ terlal available that were not fi 
members of last year's outclaaled 
squad So maybe Voylea wlll per
form a " New Deal" and take on Rent a New Car U Drive I t Y ounelf 

the Ivy Leaauers. Only tlme will Phone 660 
tell but the student.a are behind Cba--.4--1--- T • C I uu~ ... ac:u llXI o., nc. 

him for Mr. Voylea Ia an opllm- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Is and how. . . . r 
GeneraUslq . . . 

The Yanks have aenL a nrat clus 
pllcher named Ruehl down to 
Wllllamsburr Cot· tralnlnl and he 
haa bern performlnlil' brilliantly on 
the Papoose basketball team. . . . 
Dirk G llllll, sparta editor of Ran· 
dolph Macon's Yellow Jacket was 
a vlsltor In town this week and 
says the Ytllow Jackt't baseball 
tcom will r aary plenty of allna this 
spring. He also exprefl!ed the hope 
t hat Lu Booth would toe the slab 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LI NES 

Have j utt Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

CREA/1ERY 
DAY PHONE 7-'-N IGHT PHONE7S 

lD[IL U V[IR lE[I) lfO 'tf®IU lJ? [l)0~5lr iE!P 

••••••••••••••••• 

Milk adds years to life 
and life to years 

•• 
Car Trouble? Call451 

Your Car Will Operate Better 
if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATIO N 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

Come to aee Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
c'The peoples of the world who have consumed gen- CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

erous quantities of milk are noted for their fine statue, Superior to Others 

their longevity and their health." Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
- Dr. Julia Outhous in Illinois Health Messenger. PHONE 238 

Continued on pap four I Clotlaes Ct~lled For t~nd Deli,ered 
~~~~~~~~~~===================~~~~~~~--~~ 
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Alumni Magazine Wedding (Ideal' Rudyard Kipling's fGungaDin' 

A M d 
Not Good Idea, To Show at State Next Week 

T 0 ppear on ay Prof Maintains 
·------------

Dr. Gaines Discusses Inde- Jesse James, Sigma, 
pendent Colleges On 

President's Page 
Washington Stage 
Mid-week Weekend 

By NED BURKS 
Ororge Washington star ted it. 

Article In Sarah Lawrence 
College Paper Lists 

Marriage ~Don'ts' 

Forthcoming Sports Sea
sons Are Described By 

Lea Booth 
The February Issue of the Wash

Ington and Lee Alumnt magazine 
will be ofl' the press on Monday. 
accordmg to c. Harold Lauck. lab
oratory Instructor In journalism. 
who ls In charge of the pnnllnJ of 
the magazine. 

Llnrl it's going to ta ke the VMl 
Keyclt'ls to finish It ofl'. We have 
hnd n. lot. of mighty fine week-ends 
nround here. but this Is the first 
one that started on Wednesday. 

BronxviUe, N. Y.-Sarah Law
rencites a re warned by a member 
or their faculty never to marry 
their ideals in a recen t news ar
ticle in Lhe Sara h Lawrence "Ca.m
pus.'' The teacher, a science pro
fessor. suggested the following 
"don 'ts'' for girls choosing a pro
spective husband: 

The cover o( the present issue 
bears a photograph of the W-L 
Carnegie library, and the frontis
piece Is a picture of the Memorial 
fooL-bridge , lookJng toward Dore
mus gymnasium from the football 
field. 

"Shall the Independeut College 
Survive?" is the topic discussed by 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines on the 
Presldent.'s Page.'' Dr. Gaines sets 
forth arguments In favor of inde
pendent schools and tells of tbeir 
struggles to survive. 

Football Article 
An interesting article by Lea 

Booth tells or prospects and out
looks for next year's football team 
and for this year's baseball team. 
Booth tells or tht' additiOn of Riley 
Smith to the w -L coaching staff. 
He also writes abOut basketball, 
lacrosse, swimming. and other 
sports at Washington and Lee. 

"Fancy Dress, Colonial Style" 
features a. full-page cut o·r Cecll 
Taylor, president. of 1939 Fancy 
Dress, and his dale. MJ.ss Margaret 
Alexandar Tomlin, both dressed In 
t.be costumes in which they ap
peared a t the ball. The a r ticle 
tells or the origin or lhe theme of 
tbls year's set. and describes the 
impressive Fancy Dress figu1·e. 

G lee Club Story 
Robert Espy is the author of an 

article entitled "Story of the 
Washington and Lee Glee Club." 
He gives t he hist.ory or the or
ganiZation, tells or Its advance un
der the d irection of Professor J. 
G. Varner. and gh•es a list or the 
members of the club. 

Many short Items. such as "Uni
versity To Get Lee Letter'' and 
"World's Fair Exhibit for W-L," 
a re Interspersed among the more 
Important articles. 

Local alumni association n otes 
and eight pages of class notes. 
telling o{ activities and present 
occupa.tlons of W-L graduates, 
complete the issue. 

Richard P . Carter. managing 
editor .s in char&e of publlca tlon 
of the magaz1t1e. H. K . <Cy) 
Young, alumni secretary, Is the 
editor. 

The sterling Sigma clan took 
ndvnntnge of lhe holiday Wednes
dny to hold their now famous 
tnltlnllon. In the past, the Sigmas 
have spread havoc as they went 
mernly on their way, causing the 
general public as well as the pollee 
no little trouble. 

Thl-; year. the goats gathered on 
the C'nmpus lawn and made their 
annual reverence Lo the state of 
"Old George·• atop Washington 
hall. However , the f amous Sigma 
litany Is gone forever. 

In the old days. the day ot the 
Slgmn lrutlation was one when the 
professors stayed at home while 
Sigma orators wreaked mighty 
vengeance on the dominating dic
tators of the classroom. 

The ritual. which In those days 
stamped Sigma as one of the wild
el>t clubs on the campus, always 
took place before "Old George" 
and before capacity crowds. 

A bit of the old Sigma. spirit 
cropped out Wednesday when the 
new goats a ttacked the gym and 
threatened to toss the whole base
ball te:lm into the swimming pool. 

Added to the excitement, usual
ly engendered by the birthday of 
the father of his country, was the 
horse-opera. "Jesse James" at the 
State. In which terrible Tyrone 
Power at times rivalled the great 
"Lone Ranger .'' Bad-man Power 
was finally captured by the G-Men 
and fascinating Nancy Kelly. 

The VMI dances got on the 
merry-go-round just where Jessee 
James and lbe outlawed Sigmas 
got ofT. and lime staggers on. Bun
ny Berlgan wm be featured with 
hils hot trumpet and hla orchestra 
tor the set. 

Qrorge Washington started It-
and we leave the Keydet.s to ftnlsb 
it. 

We would rather leave It to 
somebody else, lf there was any
body around that could take care 
of it. But George didn't remember 
to provide for that In the Consti
tution. 

Don't marry your Ideal because 
you will always t ry to fit him Into 
a picture he can't get Into. 

Don't marry a man Lo reform 
him. It can't be done. 

Don't marry the ftrst man you 
fall ln love with . 

Don't marry a man to prove you 
can get one. 

Don't Corget a man usually puts 
his Job first . his wife second. 

Don't forget it takes hnaglna
tlon to fall in love-and stay in 
love. 

IN THE PRESS BOX 

Pictured above Is burley Victor McLarten ln a typical scene from 
RKO's super colossal "Ounga Din" which hits the Sta te Monday. 

By HAROLD GADDY This eft'ort requires s trenuous 
Playing at the State theatre on ftghts wtth a gang of religious fa

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday na.tlcs, the Thugs, whose prlncipa.l 
is RKO's 12.000,000 version of occupation is murder ing people or 
Rudyard Kipling's "Ounga Din"- throwing them to the cobras. 
the most expensive RKO picture "Gunga Din" Is a funny . exclt-
produced to date. lng, and spectacular Anglo-Indian 

Gunga Din, played by sam Jaft'e, "Three Musketeers." 
seems to have very little to do with 
the goings on got.ng on in his 
namesake film. At the beginning 
he heroically wobbles around with 
his goatskin waterbag, and ln the 
end he inspires Rudyard Kipling 
to write his immortal poem. 

Continued from page three 
against the Ashlanders when they 
meet Oap'n Dick's charges this 
spring .... BUJ Lashley, Hampden
Sydney columnist. continues to 

"Blondie,'' the movie version or 
the familiar comic strip, appears 
at the Lyric on Monday and Teus
day. Penny Singleton plays the 
leading l'Ole of Blondle, Arthur 
Lake plays Dagwood, her husband, 
and Larry Simms plays Baby 
Dumpling. 

If you go in for this tender. 

ride Plnck by saying Je~r Barker Outside oi' this. however. the 
has proven much more outstand- plot is mainly concerned wtth the 
ing since the Emory and Henry exploits or three young, agile, and 
flash has been playin on a losing devil-may-care sergeants: Cary - --- - - ----- 
ball club. Well. Lashley, look a t Grant, Victor McLa.glen, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the calibre teams the wasps have Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Two of 
been playing and keep quiet. . . . these three are continually trying 
The Wahoos come to town Monday to persuade the third that he 
night and the fur wm fly. . . . should re-enlist when bls time ex
Bobby Gary visited Jamestown for pires. 
the first time last week and was so - -------- --
impressed he kissed the ground ••++++++++++++++++++++++ 
where our country began. . . . 
"Dear Diary, tonight I met Rich
ard." See Dick Plnck for details. 
. . . Nomination: The fairest, 
squarest, straight~t shooting ref
eree that ever toted a whistle
Gummy Proetor. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBEB 

Coal aa4 Wood 

Phone 188 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: Oftlee aD4 Store ZS 

Coal y &rd 111 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

A. & P. 
Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occuion 

We htWe the #JDfect gift 

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Each Article 

AUraeUvely Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRBSH FRUITS 

MBATS,VEGBTABLES 

I 

W-L Boardmen 
Leave For UNC 

• 

VELOZ 11ntl YOLANDA 
illlheiF IOmoiiS Continued from pace three 

runs In t he 880 and relay. 
Among the sophomores who wlll 

see action are Hunt Colllna and 
Charlie Gllbert In the hurdles and 
pole vault. respectively. 

"IJ11nce oft!te Ggarelle "wii# 

Guthrie Enters 
Fourth Round 

Continued from page three 
beat Lehr, SAE: a11d Winter, ZBT, 
defeated Saltsman, Beta. 

The matches scheduled for F11-
day are as follows: Boyce, SAE. 
a nd Stoddart. DO: Puddington, 
Phi Psi, and Hertz, ZBT; Kerkow, 
SAE, and Nastrt, Pi Phi; Ste
phenson, PKS. a nd Wile, PEP: 
Buck. NFU. and Nielsen, DTD; 
Melville, DO. and Perry. DO; Tag
gart, Pbl Psi, and Ayers, Bet.a : 
Chamness, DTD, and Ballard, 
DTD: and Gilmore, Phi Psi, and 
Harvey, Pi Phi. 

loucblng, humorous, young domes
tics stuff. you'll probably enJoy 
"Blondle." 

"Western Jamboree" appears at 
the Lyric theatre tonight and Sat
urday. I t fearures Gene Autry, who 
is stlll the moet pOpular western 
movie actor. In a story of an old 
COwPuncher's dJienuna when bls 
daughter returns home to the 
ranch from the city. 

~sigma' Shines Again 
As 15 Good Joes Join 

Fifteen Sigma society pledges 
were Initiated last. Wednesday In 
the honorary senior fraternity's 
annual ceremony. 

Initiates included: Ed Brown, 
SAE: Dick Boisseau, Phi Kap: Bob 
Hutchinson. KA: Stocky Tyler. 
SX: Bob Ba rr, ATO; Charlie Hart, 
Lambda Chl; Ed Whilehead. Phi 
Knp: Re1d Brodie, KA ; J im Lind
sey, Phi Kap: John Campbell, KA: 
Snm McCorkle, Phi Kap; Tom 
Bradley, Phi Oam: JaC'k Watson. 
Phi Kap; Harold Cox. ATO; and 
Dud Farber, Phi K a.p . 

The 

Dutch Inn 
Brlnr Your Fr iends 

tor 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

MR. GROVER ADAMSON 
Noted Fashio11 Desigm:r 

Will Be At 

John Norman, Inc. 
uNext to the Corner" 

On 

FEBRUARY 27 and 28 

To Ad,ise and Show Y ou the Newest Fabrics 

and Fashions for Spring Wear 

All Orders Delivered Before 

Spring Vacation 

• 

FayettevtUe, Ark.- The College 
of Agriculture a t the Unh·ersity of 
Arkansas has developed a refrig
erator capable of holding a tem
perature of 20 degrees below zero. 
This extremely cold ice-box was 
made from conunerclal equiJ)ment 
and will be used for research work 
by the department of horticulture 
and forestry in connection with 
studJes to determ1ne the resistance 
of fruit plant.s to wlnt.er killing. 

Th ree freshman runners are ex
pected to take part In the con
ference meet, and carry the Brlg
adlr colors on the boards tomor
row. The yearlings are : Art 
Koontz In the high hurdles, Ernie 
Corl'lck tn the 60-yard dash, and 
Bill Jennings In the mUe. 

THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend) 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

(La&e Show Friday) 

Topper 
Takes A Trip 

with 

Constan ce Bennett 

Roland Young 

MON.-TtlER.-Wt.D. 

Gunga Din 
with 

CARY GRANT 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 

LYRIC-FRIDAY-SAT RDAY 

Gent.' 

AUT R Y 

Western 
Jamboree 

LYRIC' - 1\IONDAY -TUf:SDAY 

BLOND IE 
PENNY STNGl FTON 

ARTI ~UR I AKE 

"A, All the Year 'Rouna 
Necessity!" 

E-Z-DO 
Streamlined 

CURV-A-OOR 

$3.98 
Rrrular 49c E-Z-
00 !'loth Hwnl
dor lntlucltd at 
no rdra. rbarre. 

from ~lotordomB 

comt'S Its str~arn
llned 11lyllnr - ~llif.t-·1 
from lUaat.t'r In
terior Decorators, 
1t11 bt-autv. 

I morr cuble fH-t of apace added 
brrauw of tht Curv-a-dor detlrn. 
~tt takes no morr wall room than 
thr ordinary ciO'Iel. 

Two foo l-proof doors that dlsap
apl)4'ar like rnarlr. 
Wood framed, wllh dark ma
hor anv h IK' furniture ftnlsh. 
Ha nd omely trramllned. 
"Oomrs of SIJence" on &era, 10 

('urv-a-dor ran be mBOVed uaUy, 
n ulltf'lrt."IY. 
Sl7t> li ld5x! 1lnr ht'l. 

Adair- Hutton 
I ncorpora ttd 

• 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend 
of mild ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the 
qualities you like in a smoke .. . mild· 
ness, better taste, and pleasing nroma. 

When you try them yot1 will /mow 
why Chesterfields give millions of t1Je1J 

and women more smoking pleasure . .• 
why THEY SATISFY 

. .. the can 't·be·copied b/end ... a HAPPY COMBINATION 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
C'ol'tll&lll 1'1\9, 11{,1 ~IT .. Mrlo 1 ""-~." ru 

, 


